
Small-scale living 

for people with

dementia

Contact us

Barbara Strozzilaan 201 1083 HN Amsterdam

+31 (0) 6 81209085

mireia@euronize.nl

www.euronize.nl

Questions?

or

Interested in working 

as a nurse at Kloek?



Hiring process

After we have checked your CV and

credentials. We will introduce you through a

video call to Kloek. This interview can be done

in English, Spanish, or Dutch.

VIDEO INTERVIEW

If their is a match between you and Kloek

during the video call. We will invite you to come

to the Netherlands in person. You will have the

chance to meet the Kloek team, visit the

working locations, and look at housing in cities

nearby. When you and Kloek are both happy

with the situation, Kloek will offer you a 1 year

working contract, which starts the moment

you successfully finished the Dutch course

and arrived in the Netherlands. (Euronize pays

all expenses)

INTERVIEW IN THE NETHERLANDS

It is an intensive  Dutch course, taught by a real

teacher online through video software (Zoom).

The course will take 3 months long and

consists of 1.5 hours of lessons and 3 hours of

homework from Monday to Thursday. (Paid by

Euronize) During these 3 months we will also

arrange all administrational tasks; bank

account, BSN number, housing, etc.

DUTCH A2 COURSE

At Kloek you largely determine your own

work schedule, based on what residents

need and in close consultation with your

colleagues. Does a resident want to sleep

in? Does he find it relaxing to sit quietly a

few times a day with a caretaker? Then

you arrange that. Our caretakers and

nurses are, as it were, a guest with

residents and they keep control as much

as possible. That is why working at Kloek

is very different from working in a regular

healthcare organization.

About Kloek

At Kloek, small-scale living for people with

dementia means independent living with warm

care nearby. We want people with dementia to

live as normal a life as possible.  This is how

small-scale living for people with dementia

looks at Kloek: 

 

Each resident rents his own apartment - Each

apartment has its own toilet, bathroom and

kitchen - There is a common living, cooking and

dining area per 9 residents - Residents follow

their own rhythm as much as possible - Family

is very welcome at any time.

Working at Kloek

Once you have successfully finished the

course. You will move to the Netherlands and

stat your new job at Kloek! 

START WORK 


